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JUST RECEIV ED,
A MOST BEAUTIFUL BooK.

Glories of the Sacred Heart, by Cardinal Man-
ning, 12 mo., 300 pages...............$1.00

We hav e also bis lateworks, Si ad its Con-
sequnces .......................... 1.00

Int&nal Mission cf the loy Gbet.......1.25
Temporal............................1.20

Free by mail on receipt of price.

AGENTS for the DOMINION.

CATHOLIC PERIODICALS.
-:0:--

New York Tablet,..............
i Frssman's Journal.
" Caiholic Revie,.

Boston Pilot..................
Dublin Nation.................

" Weekly NeVews...........
London Tablet..............

" Regia4r........-........
ew York Catholic World .......

Jfssenger Sacred Heri.......
London Month ............
Dublin Reuinso.................
American Catholie (uarterly, Phil.

per ann'm
Weekly $3 00

tg 3 00
"g 3 20
cg 2 50

3 50
2 59
0 50
450

Monthly 4 50
ci 2 00
"g 7 50

Quarterly 6 25
5 00

JUST RECEIVED,
SERMONS BY TEE LATE

REVEREND J. . NUrHY,
who lost his life at the fire at Back River on the

night of December 4th, 1875.
We have just recelved from our Agents in England
s consignment of SERMONS on VARIOUS SUB-
JECTS, given by

TEE LATE REV. J. J. MURPHY, IN 1871.
Price, $2.00. Free by mail on receipt of price
from

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Ciatholic Publiehers,

275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE LION OF FLANDERQ;

oR,

TEE BA.TTLE DF THE GOLDEN SPURS.

BY HENDRIK CONSCIENCE.

CHAPTER XV.--(Contniued)l

teThat is the mother of the butcher that made
snch slaughter of our people at Maile," cried one;
"death to ber t"1

Oh, no ne, messire ' puraued the old woman,
"dip not your hands in My blood ! I beseech you,
b> the bitter passion of oir Lord, let un live i Take
ail we hava but spare our lives 1"

llYour money,-your gold 1" interrupted a rough
voice.

Sho eimmediately seized a casket that stood b-
bind ber, and threw it to the soldiers. "There,
is" she eald, that ie ail we bave left us luthe

world-.take it; I give it you with good will."
The lid of the casket f6ew open as it fell, and a

quantit> of gold pièce and various costly jewels
qolled frem it upon the floor. A general scramble
for the booty ensued:; but wbile the rest were thus
occupied,oeeof them seized the maiden by the
accuid threw ber violenty on the ground.

atMcther i belp me, mother !" gasped the poor
girl with a fainting voice that in an instant roused
the parenVs beart into a frenzy of desperation. With
labing ees ud quivering lip, she sprang like a
wild tigrese on the soldier, twined ber arme about
him,d sd dug ber nails, as if theyb ad ben claws,
iute hie fac, so that tihe blood streamed down bis
cheelc.

cs My child 1" she screamed, "my child 1'Vil-
lain Il'

Msddened wilh the pain, uand yet unwilling to
leeso his hold, the soldier brought the point of bis
avord againotsthe zother's breast, and pitilessly
thrat iL dep into ber body. Instantlyb er grap
relaxe6, ber 0ep 1grew dim ber blood gushed upon
the fleer, yd staggering aganlt theide-beams of
the flof, adhe cltched at tbem for support.

Regles cf themaideu'e. screams, the soldier
Èreceéded te test themoideû drope from lier i ears,
audoeetrip t pearle frOmher neck and the rings
frnt berfinghe; pthen with. a malignant emile he
stabbed ber to the heart.Ii "newer" eaid he ta tho
dying mother, with a devilieb enter, onov yencn
take your long journey ln compano yhesn g Flemlr-
jades 1" With alast .expiring effort shoera g fat-
ward, and uttering a singe piercid or>, fou dead
upon-the lifeless body of ber ebiid. b a

All this scene of borror barcaupid but a kew
short moments; aud the mother ad daugter had
already exchanged this od hifor a btter, e rthe
other soldiers had finisbed th a wcrambe for the
contente of the casket. When that w ofve . and
every thing that the loft coetaineousfany, tae
appropriatedthe.plunderet! sef thouhoue te tye
pat he like elee ere r wblleth irghbiUtthtioitn
the,unhappy burgheréideivnfrein their habitations
by force or terrr, Wtndèied' hràugh té t reeta,
exp'ed.te the Insulte f theirppreBsers, a td deem
ing ,ohemselve! fortunàeito't esàâ ee oeail. At
la ist ~ t mldda>', WstrOûg Party' cf men.at-arifltrâve bouthà il te biLakthe toops, Messire.
de Ohtiloù dèoriagthit tilebonour if the French'
d wnWCae n etdicl aè"d and, prOcla-
etns wasnew at tthdoide th it al' might

frely b'ury their n ta
.th'eft homes- h 1 ~h

ihipity the hardest heurt. Crowds of wailing
, weeping children, and men feebleowith

age, were beseeching on their kinees for permission
to leave the city; while the soldiers, whose orders
were te keep the gates clôsed, disregarded their en-
treatUes; and only made a mock of their tears and
lamentations. Thns they waited and supplicated
for some time in vain, till one of the women con-
ceived the happy thought of offering her ornaments
as a bribe te the guard; and many others following
her example, there speedîly lay no inconsiderable
pile of costly jewellery before the gate.

Greedily the venal mercenaries caught at the
glitteriag ransom and promised toopenthe gates if
all the articles of price which the wLmen bore about
them were forthwith delivered up. The bargain
vas son concluded. Each one hastened ta throw
down whatever of value she lad upon her, and the
gates were opened amid a shout of gladness from
the liberated multitude. Mothers took their child-
ren in their arme, sons supported their aged par--
ents; and thns they streamed forth from the town
the men who carrièd the corpses ofBreydel's family
followingthem through the gate, irhich was im.
mediately after closed upon the fugitives.

CHAPTER XVI.
Jau Breydel and his seven Lundred butchers had

pitched their camp near the small town of Damme lu
ithe immediateneighbourbood of Bruges. Three thou-

sand guildemen from the other companies had aiso
voluntarily placed themselves under his command
e that he now found himself at the head of a force
aot numerous indeed, but formidable from its fear--
less and devoted courage ; fo Ithete was net a man
among them whose heart was net possessed with
the single thought of liberty and vengeance. The
wood which the Dean lad selected as the place of
encampment was thickly crowded for a considerable
space with buts and tente ; and on the morning of
the 18th of iMay, a little before De Chatillon's entry
lnto Bruges, numberless fires were smoking in front
of the lines. Few, however, of the guildsmen were
visible about the tente. Of womenu and children
thre was uindeed enough; but it was onty here and
there that a single man sowed himelf, and he was
evidently a sentinel on duty. At some little dis--
tance from the actual camp, bahind the trecs which
spread their branches over the tents, was au open
space free from trees and entirely unoccupied.
From ithis quarter might b leard incessantly a
confused murmur of voices, the manefony of which
was ever and anon relieved by the sharp or heavy
resound cf workmen's implements. The hammers
rang uponl the auvilis, and in the wood the larget
trees came thundering down under the axes of the
butchers. Here long wooden shafts were being
rounded and smoothed and pointed wit iron; there
stood piles of pikes and 'good-days' rady for use.
Elewhere the basket-makers were busily ehgaged
in manufacturing frameworks for bucklers, which
were then banded over te the tanners t be covered
with ox-hides. The carpenters werde at work upon
the heuvy siege-artillery of the day, especially eta-
pults and other engines of assault. Jan Breydel
ran about bither and thither, ahimating lis com-
rades with words of encouragement. Occasionally
he would himself take the ae is hand from one of
his butchers; and then, as h bhewed away tothe
astoishment of all that saw him, one of the largest
trees would speedily fall under his vigarous blows.

On the left of this open space stood a magnificent
tent of sky.blue cloth, with silver fringe. At its
sumunit bung a ehield showing a black lien on a
golden field, and ths denoting the abode of a zmom-
ber of the princely bouse of Flanders. Here it was
that the Lady Matilda was for the present lodged
under the special protection of the guilde, te which
she lad committed herself. Two ladies of the il-
lustrious bouse of Renesse had left their home in
Zealand to attend upon ber and bear her company ;
and in no respect did ahe want for auy thing. The
most sumptuous appointments, the Most costly ap.
parelhad been amply supplied for her use by the
noble Zealander. A party of butchers, axes in band,
stood on either side of the tentai bcdy-guard te the
young countess. ' The Dean of the Clothworkers.
was pacing up ad down before the entrance ap.
parently immersed in thought, with his eyes bent
upon the carth. The guard looked on at him in
silencei; net a word was spoken among them, outof
deep respect for the meditations etfthe man who was
se great and noble in their eyes. The object o hie
thought ewas a plan for s general encampment.
Hitherto, for the better convenience of provisioning
he had distributed the whole force In thret divi-
sions. The butchers and the various otier guilds,
were encamped at Damme, under the command of
Breydeli; Dean Lindens lay with two thouand
Clothworkers at Sluys; and Decaninck bimelf,
with two thousand men of the sarne guild, at Arden.
burg. But he was far from satisfied with this scat-
tered disposition of the forces, sud would gladly
have seen the whole reunited into one corps before
the arrival of Guy t talce the supreme command:
It was for this reaseon that he was now at Damme ;
and his consultation with Breydel being concluded,
he was waiting till he should be admitted te pay
his respects ta the daughter of his lord.

While he walked, thus meditating on his project,
the portion of hanging that formed the door of the
tent was drawn on one side,~and Matilda stepped
slowly farward over the carpet that was spread be--
fere.it. Her countenance was pale, and expressive
of much languor; her stops seemed to totter under
her, and eb leaned for support on the arm of the
young Adelaide of Renesse, who accompanied her.,
Her drese as rich, but plaini; for sihe ad laid aside
all ernamét,jnd thi' nly jewel ehe wore was the
golden plaite upo ber breast, with the Bisck Lion
of Flanders énamelled"on it.

mMedialely onu her appearance, Deconinck un--
covoeS lis head, sud stood hefora bot lu an atti-
tudeof edeep iespect. A eweet smillo-ightedup thls
glooniéIh wbich ilh eiaiden's fouLures wert over-
ccs; f or.i 2 à wIh pieaaure;thatî sebld the
firm snd faithful frienS ôf hër housc anS eduntr>',
and-vithWa'faint.volce shc thus addréssed hlm:

- Welcodàe Müter Decoundk, mj g ùod frienad;
iL- ? ,Withme ye seeitis.i

inck, "hali accomp.ny me. - I have many thi
asi yeu; and, I pray you. answer truly to my
tions. I lope to finSin your discourse som
freshment for my weary heart. There la no ne
the guards to follow us.' Ai tthe bright mo
sunshine does me good ; it cheers me."

- She moved forward with Deconinck by ber
«lo replied to ber inquiries as they walked l
With that admirable tact and facility of exprei
by which he was distinguished ho continu
suggest matter for consolation and cheerful i
and so for the while dispelled the ba'vy M
boly that weighed upon their spirit%. Every 
as she passed, the guildamen greeted the y
girl with loud expressions of bornage and aéfe
and soon one universal shout of I"Long liv
Lady Matlildal! long live our noble Lion's daug
resounded throagh the wood. Matilda flt a
uine thrill of joy as she recelved these testimr
of war and loyal attachment to her father ani
father's bouse; and approaching the Dean o
Butchers with a gracious smile,

" Master Breydel," 1h sSid, "I have been i
ing yoti froa afar. You real y labour harder
the lowest of your guildemen; work seems to
pleasure to you."

"Lady," answered the delighted Breydel, "w(
making 'good-days' for the deliverance of ourc
try and of outr lord the Lion, and t ibls a w
enjoyv with my whole heart; for I feel as if
one we finish bore a Frenchman's death upo
point, and every bow I stribe aeems struck
the body of an eneny."

Matilda could not lock without admirationi
the young hero, in wihose countenance, as in
of some Grecian deity, the fierce euergy of
sion was marvellously softened and temperedd
by the noble refinement of the feature . Its m
beauty seemed but the muirror of the generou
within, and its whole aspect glowed with the
our of self devotion and latriotie zeal. Agai-
cioualy sniling on hlim, she replied :.

" Come with us, I pray yor, blaster Bred d
will give me pleasure to have your company ii
walk? .

Quickly Jan Breydel cast is axe aside, str
back bis long fair locks behind lis cars, set hi
mure jauntily on bis iead, and followed the
cess, bis heart bounding and his siep elastic
honest pride.

"If my fatier," sie whisperedsofly to De
in-ck, "liad but a thousand such, 'o fearless a
tru, our enemies wotil not long keep fo
Flandere."

" Flanders has but one Breydel," replied
Clothworker. 't It is but seldom that nature
so fiery a soul lu so mighty a lbody; and thal
wise providence of God, else abould men, whes
learnt to know their force, become to prou
heart, like the giants of old, who sougit toe
up lnto ieaven--" ,

He would have proceeded; but at this mo
he was interrupted by a sentinel running br
lessly up, and calling out aloud te Breydel:

, Master Dean, my fellows of the watCh hava
me to let you know that a thick cloud of dus
been seen rising li the distance from just i
ont city-gates, and that a noaise as of au art
full march le clearly audible. Soma conside
bodya is Iaving the city, and advancing towar
camp."

" To arme itoarme !" cried Breydel in a
that was heard fat and near through ite enc
ment; "seaci man te his place!t-quick 1"

The work-people hastily seized their arimas
ran confusedly hither and thither; but this wat
for a moment. The companies were spe
formed, and son the guildsmen might be
standing firm and motiontless in their serried1
lanx. Breydel's first care was to pot five hum
cbosen men about Matilda's tent, te whiich s
witi al] speed returned; a carriage, too, well ha
was drawn up before it, ;.nd every preparation
for ber escape In case of need; than witi thew
remainder of his force le issued fromi the woo
fui array, and ready at all points for battle.

It was not long ere they became aware t
was a falecMarn. The body which raised the
wis evidently advancing ln no kind of order
it was soon perceptible that a large portionc
consisted of women andhebildren confusedly r
ed together. A" prominent abject was a bi
rather hand-barrow, borne by men, round whil
women crowded, filiing the air with the most
eus lamentations. But although the cause of a
no longer existed, the guildsmen still kept1
ranks, resting upon their arms, and waiting
auxious curiosity the solution of. the enigma.
last the approaching train drew .near; and
wives and children pressed through the ran
embrace a iusband or a father, a fright ful spea
presented itself to the assembled multitude.

The four bearers of the hier carried it to wit
short distance of the Dean of the -Butchers
there set it down upon the ground. Upon It li
female corpses, their clothes dabbled with b
their features indiscernible, being concealed
sight by'a black veil thrown over the heds.
wornen. meanwhile still kept up their etc
oue continued heart-rendingA WToe I vmwoe iw
that could b heard, til1 atlest a voice: exclai

"The French soldiers have murdered them
Hitherto the guitdsmen had looked on ail

in mingled surprise and curidsity; butas these
fui wordS reached their ears, their heurts sw
with reveugeful fury, and disorder would hai
eued but for Breydel's aloud command :

" The first man that leaveaethe ranks eha
severely punished 1" he excl medl.

He himselftortured by a tarrible ' presentin
rushed impetuously to the lier, and tore awa

-véil that .concealed-the faces; bût 0 God S how
full the sight that met his-e'eÿs!- He utteredi
sound, ho meod : net s limb ; le stood Il
etrucl *1th suddea unS unîrersai palsy'* Pa'
was thtan thescorpses thoeelv-es, and his hairt
ou euS upon Lie boaS: Hfs-llpuqcivéring I
fixedly' bout upoan .the tyt a now ghsaed ianßat
wocuid bae saiS that ho felt- bis l at -ho ut;

Tins lie stodbut fort 'afe .inoniant's

. dfrendanopcceded ein .Ev .breathI drw le 'painful tome
51heoseyd éep Mt O derotsblamothiçaridu .bat ennö I a keep t thLe;. rro front cf the anks, thraw-bôtlatmi up'into th

-i 'ltei-g uS eueydpthem bondabie rtot m roonuoI.,hàvà-'oin'at t.âé mtfa, sii i obåe of. ng èx lmid-
sistej£atnd conveyed1themion a a r to theIiv ü'I, ideal, ni Wàit.dä.mMàedamt
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ngsate With these words he flung himself into Decon- fron your heart i Up; iwe will break theIchains
ques. inck's arme, and lay powerless and almost sensless from off our country's neck t"
e re- upon hie friend's bosom. With vague and wand. "What le it you mean ?" cried Breydel.
E d for ering eyes he astared around, while hie comrades "Listen : the huisbaudman waits tilt the cold of
rnig shuddered with barrer and compassion. Anon hlie the morning lias driven the caterpillars Into their

furiously raisedhis axe; but it ras instantly caught nest, then lie plucks it froninthe tree, sets his foot
r aide, away out of hie bad. Deconinck now gave tihe upon it, and with one stamp of hie heel
alpng. word for ail ta return te their work until furither crushes the wholoa brood. Do yoi understand me
ssion orders. The men, indeed, thought of nought else now ?'

ied te but speedy vengeance ; but no one ventured to dis- 1" A pply your parable," replied the butcher. "Oh,
hopes, pute the command, for they knew that the Dean off my friend, a bright gleam of hbope breaks in upon
ielan- -the Clothworkers had been dly appointed their me trough my dark despair. But go on go on"
here, general-in-chief. Oiving vent, therefore, to their IlWeil, then, the French tyrante have preyed uponoiing feetlings;in murmurs, theyreturned into thewood, our country liko noisome insecte; and like thiem
cuon, and resumed, though unwillingly, the]abours whichî they shall bu cruslied-ny, as though a mountain
e the this incident had interrupted. had fallen upon thein. Cheer up, Master Jan ;
,her!" By Deconinck's care Breydel was specily con'- judgment ie gone forth against tiem. Your m-
gen- veyed te hie own tent, where exhausted alice in tier's death thall be requited withu>'ry, and the
Oes mind and body, ho threw himelf upon a seat, and blood we willS hed shall wash litestain of siavery
id ber rested his head upon the table. Hesaid nothing; fron the Flemieh name."
f the but when his eyesmet those of bis friend, there was Breydel'seyes wandered restlessl1 round thea aingular expression in theni. A bitter mocking tent Seekinglu vain ferlie axe; nti]et ha remem-notic- smile distorted bis features; it was as though he bered that itLad hou takan frrmkhim. e iz-ng
than were scoffing at bis own wretchedness. Deconinck's hand,i bu a At lait Deconinck broke the silence. iy un-I "My friand 1"ho eaid vitit trong emotien,

happy friend," hesaid, "lbe calm, for God's sake."hmore tIen once jeu hav heon g ni> reerver;e are I"Calm t cttmP" repeated Breydel;•l" amno b rut bilet I ons ylifasonae bowed pes;benc
COuD calm ? Havr you ever seen me se cam before?" h erto ywa de fe Ie pence.
ork I forth I shall be your debtor for allits peace and
each 'i Oh, my friend 1" reeumed the Clothworker, joy. But now make hste, and tell nie by what
n its full Welal cn I cenceive how intense must menus you meditate accomplishinig this vengeance,
upon bu the agony of your seul ; I seem to se deiLth that my satisfaction may e unalloyed, and free

uipon pour countenance. Comfort you I cannot; from any lingerIng doubt;'
upou your calamity is toc great. I enow of no baliut for "IHave patience for a moment, ou will soon

stat such a wound." hear ail; for I muet immediately lay my project
pas. 'i Net eo say1 ," replied Breydel ; "the ham for belore a general ouncil of the Dean, whieh I am

down my wound I know well enough; it le the power to now about te cal."
eanly procure it that faits me. O my poor motherl they He hurried out, and despatched one of the sen-
s peut have Shed your blocd because your so lesa true tinels throngh the encampment, te summon the
fcrv. Fleming: and that son- ah, misery !- cannot superioroflicere to meetat Breydel's tent. Shortly

n gra- avenge ynou afterward, they all etood before it in a circle, te the
As he uttered these words the expression of bis numberof thirty, when Deconinck lius eaddressed

el; it countenance altered; he ground bis teeth violent. them :
n My ly together; his ads grasped the legs of the "Comrades the solmn hut is come, which

tible as though ho would snap them asunder. must bring un liberty or death. Long onough
aoked Then, again, h became more quiet, and seemed ta have wu borne the brand of shamo upon out fore.
is cap ik into a state of the deepest depression. badsS; IL le tIme that we demand from out tyrants
prie- "Now, Master Breydel, bear up like a man," De. an account of out brothers' blood; and il it shall so
with coninck began again, "and givu net way to de. be that vo losa our lives 1n out country's cause-

spair, that worst enemy of the seul. Strengthen remember, comredes, that the slave drops his
econ- your beartagainst the bitter calamlty tt has this fetters on the thresbold of the tomb; wea hait
nS so day befallen you; your mother's blood shall net sleep with out fathers, fre and without reproacb.
oct in have cried l vain for vengeance." But no; weshall conquer-I feel i, I knowit: the

. Again the fearful siile curled Breydel's lip. Black Lion of Flanders liall net dic I Right and
1the Vengeance P*he exclaimed; how easily you prom. justice, I need net tell you, are ail on ou side.-

sets ise what it is net lu your power te accomplish,- The strangers have plundered out land; they have
t S a who can avenge me? Can you yourself? and could imprisoned our Count, with ail the nobles that were
n they torrents of French blood refill my mother'a veine ? true to their prince and their country; the Lady
id of Cn the tyrant's life redeem his victime from the Philipp they bave poisoned; our good city of
climb -grave? No; they are dead,-gone from me forever, Bruges they bave laid waste with the sword; and

ny friend. I will suffer in silence and without Onour own proper soit and territory they have
nment complaint. There is no comfort left for me ; we are hung up our brethren as infamous malefactors.-
eath- teo wak, and our foes toc mighty." The blood-stained corpsesof those whov were nearest

Deconinck made no reply ta Breydele lament, and dearest te out- frinde lie aven now unburied
e sent and seemed te bu revoliring something weighty in amonget us; unbappy victime of thesa foreign
t bas ehi mind. He appeared like one who was putting despote, they have voices wiich cry in your bearts
efore violence on himself, and controlling semaestrong for vengeance i Well, then, row te the purpose
m> in inward feeling. The Dean of the Butchers regard- fur which I have called you together; but remema-
rable ed him vith an enquiring look, deemingthatane- ber, what I say te pou youî must bury u pur

ds our thing unusual was at work within him. Soon the huart, nain the depth of the grave. The French
painful expression passed away Irm IiDconicks garrison have vearied tiemeulves out with this

voice face; ho rose slowly from his seat, and in a toe of day's wicked work; they wil sleeop soundly,-
amp- deep eernestness thus addressed bis friend . moat of theim oly te wako, I trust, on the day of

" Our focs are too mighty, say you ? To-mor. Judgment. Hay nothing to pour mon; but to-mor-
, and row you shall say so no more . They have gained row morning, two bouts before sunriso, have them
s only their ends by fraud and treachery, and have not ready under arme in the wood behind St. Cross. I
edily feared te pour out innocent blood like water, as shall myself proceod instantly te Ardonburgi, te
aeen tough tihe avenging angel no longer stood before make my arrangements there, and ta send the ne-
pia- the tron of the Most Higi. They know net cessary ordera ta Dean Lindens at rluys; for I

ndred that the Ife of every one of them i e aven now in muet be in Bruges. befor the day is oer. I sec
e hadl in my bands ; that 1 ceu break themr in pieces, as ou are surprised ;-well, one thing there is that
orsed, though Cod Lad put His power into my bands. we must net forget; there Se a Frenchman in
made They seek their advantage in deceit, and cruelty, Bruges whom we utaut not barm, for hie blod
whole and ail evil arts. Well, then, their own sword would assuredly be upon out heads?. -

od in shall peirce thent, and they shall persh by it. I "The Governor De Mortenay," here interrupted
bave said it 1" several voicce.

hat it At this moment Deccniuck looked like an in. "The same," pursued Deconinck; " he bas ever
duet spired prophet denouncing the malediction of the treated us with consideration, and shown that h

; and Lord upon thec imes and backslidiugs of Jern- fCals for the calamities of Our country. Many a
of it saler. There was suchi an authority in bis voice and time Le lis restrained, that execrable wretch, Van
ming. bearing, as ho declared God's judgments on thu foc, Gistel, in bis perecutions, and obtained pardon or
er, or that Breydel listened te him vitht awe.stuck emo. mitigation of sentence for such as were condemned
h th lion. t suffer. We muet not eully ou r ilgb fu arme
pite- "Wait a little," ha proceeded; "I wll snd fat with the blood of the just; and it l te provide for
ilarm one of these new comers, that w may know how this that I am about te rik myself In the city, Le
their It bas all happened ; but, I entrent you, do net let the danger wat i t may."
with your feelings carry you away whatever account he "But," objected one of the Deans present, "how

At maygive. I promise you vengeance even beyond shall we obtain entrince into the City to.morrow
while what you would yourself 4emand; fer matters morning (for that, I suppose, le out cbject), since

ks te are now arrived at a point ant wich endurance the gates are net opened till sunriseT
tacle would ho disgrace' "The gates will b opened for us," replied De.

His cheeks glowed with the intensity of his -l conick; " I shall net leave the city-walls tilt Our
hin a dignation. He who was usually se calm, was now in- vengeance la Secured. And now, for the present, I
, and ilamed with fiercer passion than Breydel himself, have sald enough; to-morrow, at the rendezvous,
y two tbough his exterior did not betray te their full e. I will give You fuither orders ; meanwhile do yo
lood, tent the feelings which agitated him, IIe left the get your companions on faot. I will take imme-
from ,tent for a few moments, andieturned with one of diate metures for remving the Lady Matilda from
The the ltely-arried craftsmeèn,i from wbom he de- the neighborbood of a spectacle which befitteth net

ries;, mandedà full and partilclar recital of ail that had ber preesence.?"
as ali passed in' Bruge. PFrom him they' leaned the Ail this Breydel had listened le witbout any ex-
med: amount of the reinforcements with which De pression of approbation, though lis countenance
I. Ojatillon had arrived, the execution of thé seven sufficiently betokened ie intensity of hie esatisac-
ently citizens, ard the circumtances attending it, te. tien ; but no Soner was . the, assembly broken up,
fea- gether with all the frightful story of the sackingof and h found himself again sione with his friend,

relled tie ton. thon, throwing hliself upon Deconintek'e neck,
ve en- Brcydel, for his part, listedd te the horrible te- while tears trielided dora hie cheeks,

cital4iepassiohately enough, forall was as notling "-My. bese friend Il' le -exclaimed; "you bave
il, be to hlim after the ùurdc of ber 'Who lad given him brought me back from the bottomless pit of de-

birth biitDéconinck's emotion soénbi>'increased spairU. Nov can I ith an undlsturbed heurt-weep
ment, aseache.cene .in the hideous tragdy was unreled- over the romains of muy poor mother and sister;
y the before him Itwas ndt théêdetfaiofthe ntrrtive and wben I lay-them la the earth, devoutly add
Sfear- howover, exciting as they' were, tbat thus affected My prayer.to the lat solemnities. But then-oh,
net s hiLm: patriotism anS 'lave cf liberty were the t0 then, when tei grave las closeS over them, whaI
ere s main-apringa of.,.hie .seul,- sud' in' -these all 'bis have I left uponosthl fo love or to live fori?"
ler le ene'rgles;were côncébtratéd. Ho felt-thatIthe letest "Ont ceunIr>', sud eut countrp'e gi-eatnss

sodmomnentihiia nved¾for comnî encing in earnest -Bu Yes, yes ;s ceunît>' and llbetyrsdvsngeanue I
s eestheer afegnerho tht omet.ustno Bu nw Uy;fn-end, uderetan îne1w whevLn

h, eue be blg, or the evont f' t 'wouid spread terrer eut land istfaldycitearscfa the-French¿nothfrgwll
uppn, thropgî îhle. Fleïnèlipeople, sudtter>' subdue remaln'for:me but toushed teare.ofyrsge; For thon

<. it pirit. hToijecéfayinfor-mation obtained -therê-vill-be-no-more -eeade-for-my'.axe to cleave,
*P~k~ -hfijmléd ,le, çi&4&um and sut fer'se•etlme aoçrfses.for me te ltmplcegang~as .ite hoofs cf

ti.' -aiienth bîaesApnted ônhi au aidbeilb Bt-e>' theit bernes bhave · ltampled-" down.4our .. bro-
o air, Sel araited Imnpatiéitij4he-riisuhbf hls;cogta- thers. .Wha't 7-le hlftou;mq?j only~ teisegbt-

tiens. .' .4[ ' óf st ei Ú'o htte

poor . Suddenly l>Àêted fromnt biovre .~"riet' have poure éut ilse 9d a îIete~Ih my'
heexollri hre e basetsrrow ow -en weed-tf o


